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WINNERS HIGHLIGHTED IN YELLOW 

 
Best Game/Contest ESPY Award 

This annual award is presented to the Evanston Varsity team/athlete  responsible for the single 

game/contest voted by senior athletes to be the best in a given year. 

 

___ Boys Lacrosse vs. Barrington ~ Came from behind 6-0 on the road to defeat Barrington 8-6 

on Barrington’s Senior Night. 

 

___ Football vs Glenbrook South ~ After being down 31-0 with only 3 minutes to play in the 3rd 

Quarter, the Kits came from behind to defeat the Titans 34-31 and capture a home field 

advantage for the state playoffs. 

 

___ Girls Basketball vs Oak Park ~ Leyiah English hits a buzzer beater to defeat the Huskies at 

their home court. 

 

___ Boys Basketball vs Chicago Vocational ~ Garrett Jones hits a buzzer beater 3-pointer to 

defeat CVS to win DeKalb Holiday Tournament. 

 

 

 
Outstanding Team ESPY Award  

This annual award is presented to the ETHS varsity team voted by senior athletes to be the most 

outstanding in a given year. 

 

___ Girls Track & Field wins the CSL Conference Championship and takes the State 

Championship in the 4 x 200 relay and 4 x 400 relay with the second fastest times in each in 

Illinois history as well as a 2nd Place finish in the 4 x 100 relay to finish in 8th Place in the State. 

 

___ Boys Track & Field won a 4th straight CSL Conference Championship in BOTH indoor and 

outdoor meets and qualified for the State Meet in six different events including the shot put 

where Curtis Wideman finished 5th Place in State. 

 

___ Boys Basketball won the CSL Conference Championship and the DeKalb Holiday 

Tournament with new Head Coach, Mike Ellis. 

 

___ Football made the Illinois State Playoffs for the first time in eight years with a 6-4 record 

including wins over New Trier, Glenbrook South and State Semifinalist Homewood Flossmoor 

and finished 2nd in conference behind State Champ Maine South. 
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Best Moment ESPY Award 

This annual award is present to the moment or series of moments occurring in an ETHS sporting 

event or season at the varsity level voted by senior athletes as the most remarkable, compelling, 

or entertaining in a given year: 

 

___ Sarah Thompson finishing 2nd Place in the and 3rd Place in the at the State Finals hosted in 

our very own pool at ETHS. 

 

___ James Brown’s incredible performance against Homewood Flossmoor after the passing of 

his father just days earlier.  James caught three TD’s and gained over 250 yards in the epic battle 

which saw the Kits defeat the eventual state semifinalists 52-49 at Lazier Field. 

 

___ Storming the court at Northwestern University after the boys basketball team defeated New 

Trier.   

 

___ The boys track team winning their 4th CSL conference championship after freshman Linval 

Rose was hit by the discuss and rushed to the emergency room.  After gathering to pray, the team 

had its best showing of the year. 

 

 

 

Wildkit Spirit ESPY Award 

This annual award is presented to the ETHS senior fan or fans voted by senior athletes to have 

the most dedication to school spirit and sportsmanship in a given year. 

 

___ Mark Johnson 

 

___ Delaney Clesen 

 

___ Alex Kombwa 

 

___ Nayome Daughtry 
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